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March Move Maker

Our Move With Us Mascot Bezzy
Meet our new #MoveWithUs mascot 'Bezzy', designed by one of the school
children at Copford Primary School! 'Bezzy' will continue the legacy left by our
previous mascot 'Spirit', as part of the London 2012 Olympic Games. See the epic
moment the baton was passed on here.

Path to Paris

RideLondon Essex 100 Daily Mile Challenge

Are you aware of what Jack Petchey offer and their new grant schemes? Find out
more here. There's also a new grant scheme of up to £400 for individuals who
take part in volunteering projects - they can apply directly here  here. 

To celebrate the 2024 Paris Olympic and Paralympic Games, we’re inviting you
to get active and embark on a virtual journey with Path to Paris, Team GB and
Paralympics GB’s free programme for children and their families. Register  to be
in with the chance of winning prizes here. 

As part of our #MoveWithUs campaign, this year we will be awarding a Move Maker
every month! They will be given to young people or individuals who are playing a vital
role in helping to support children and young people to feel more positive towards
physical activity Acacia is our March Move Maker see why here.

Schools and settings are invited to take on the 100-mile virtual challenge as a school
community, travelling the same distance as the iconic 100-mile route, learning fun
facts about Essex and London as you move around the interactive course map. Find
out more about the challenge and your FREE Ride London Essex here.

Secondary schools only: Jack Petchey Offer

Move With Us Legacy Leaders Grant 
We are looking to fund 10 schools with £250 to deliver our Legacy Leaders 6-
hour leadership course to a group of secondary students and also commit to
bringing these students to either our Invincible Games (6th June) or our Summer
Olympic Celebration Festival (17th July) both at Basildon Sporting Village. 

https://twitter.com/i/status/1772970989040623824
https://www.activeessex.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Jack-Petchey-Grant-Information.pdf
https://www.jackpetcheyfoundation.org.uk/opportunities/grant-programmes/individual-grants-for-volunteering/#:~:text=Whether%20the%20project%20is%20in,in%20the%20UK%20and%20overseas.
https://www.getset.co.uk/pathtoparis
https://www.activeessex.org/news-events/blog/acacia-march-movemaker/
https://ridelondon.co.uk/schools/100-mile-challenge

